**What are Greenways?**

Neighborhood Greenways are safe comfortable neighborhood streets. Greenways are great for children walking to school and people of all ages who want to have a healthy way to get around their neighborhoods and across streets to places they want to go -- shopping, parks, schools, transit, community centers. Cars, delivery, and service vehicles continue to use greenways. Parking is allowed. Greenways are signed and engineered to slow traffic on residential streets and help people get safely across busy commercial and arterial streets. Trees and other landscaping are often part of greenway projects. Because these are simple changes to streets, greenways make sense financially.

**Where are Greenways?**

There are now dozens of volunteer community groups all around Seattle filled with people working to identify, support, and activate a linked network of safe and healthy streets for all. Please join us!

www.SeattleGreenways.org
Seattle Neighborhood Greenways
we identify, advocate for, and activate safe healthy streets